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United Church 'Spon sors
,Varsity Night Suriday
Special Varsity iqight serv-

ices and Young People's pro-
grains'wil be }heèl in United
Churches througbout the cityr
on Sunday evening,. Oct. 23, as
an expression of ',the churches
concern for UhWèrsity stu-ý
dents.

Churches partleqpa#ng plan a
variety of eveang services and
Young People's preggms. Knox
Unted Church is Wxaing as guest
preacher Dr. L. H. Cragg, vice-
president of the University. A
panel of forelgu students wlll be
the feature of Strathearn's YP j
meeting. The Nurses' Choir
from the University Hospital wMf

Opinions Differ
At Confab

The nature of Christianity,
as seen from Christian and non-
Christian viewpoints, was the
theme of the agnostics confer-
ence, held Saturday inthe West
lounge.

The conclave was sponsored by the
Student Christian Movemnent, and
was attended by about 75 persons
representing several Protestant de-
nominations, Cathalicism, agnosti-
cism, and other religions andphilo-
sophies.

Speakers were Prof T. M. Penel-
hum of the departmnent of philo-sophy, who took the agnostic's view-
point, observing Chrlstianity from
the outside, and Theologian Dr. Piet-
er de Yong fromi the University of
Saskatchewan, representing t he
Christian's inside view of Christian-
ity.

In debating Christian doctrine,
Prof. Peneihuin said that a secular
vîew of the world was 'quite nde-
quate; Dr. de Yong said faltix was
necessal'y for living. Bath agreed
that the fact *that! Gad's existence
cannot be proven la fundamental ta
Christian doctrine.

Asa resuit of the canference, an
agnostic study group is belng formn-
ed under the guidance of Prof-
Peneihurn. Interested students
should contact hlm et the depart-
mient of philasaphy.

slng at the service at Garneau.
Ministers and guest speakers from

fihe University at Central, Garneau,
K n Ox, McDougall, Metropolitan,
Pleasantvlew, St. Andrew's, St.
Patil's, Strathearn,- Westminster,
Kirk, Robertson, Norwood, Avon-
mare, and Wesley United Churches
will direct their 'messages in fihe
evening service prinxarly to Uni-
versity students.,

This second ennual Varsity Nlght
-arase £rom the concern af the Young
People linfihe clty churches thet
University students, and, 'lu partie-
ular those £rom out of town fid a
church home durlng, their Univer-n
sity caireer. Last year 100 Young
People contacted 1M0 United Church
Varsity. students. This year, about
125 Young People wiil be personaily
visiting about 1750 students in an ef-
fort ta interest. them in ettending
Churcix and Young Peoples'.
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Professor Compares U
Ini an address to the Newman After the war student Uffe was

Club Dr. SÉzoverffy of the characterlzed by cozfusion and
modern languages departmnent econonile difficulties. But aiter fihe

Germen ecanomic miracle a strong
s p oke on European Univer- spirit of consolidation appeared and
sities, comParingthem ,to -their the student organization regained iIts
Ainerican counterparts. intellectuel status with a, new inter-

Ignoring the United Klngdomn national orientation., There was a
and Ireland, which he <d flot strang reaction téo pre-4var abuses,

aithougix drinking and ather German
consider part ofth continent, srd'tians bave reappeared.
Dr. Szoverffy split bis topic into On the, academic side the students
two parts; first discussing the e a, great -reedorn in picking
Universities of Western Europe lzatauis not sa general; ln fact one
and the those behind the Iron day a week la set aside for universel
Curtain. classes. Many students ln courses

Concentrating on Geruna Uni- sueh as medicine and law attend
versities, lie commented that the courses lu the liberal arts in order
students wiere dlvided by dlais to broadenfixeir educatian.
distinctions, political ideals and In France the economic con-
religious differences. Few stu- dition la poor and students flnd
dents took part in the Nazi theanseives, workîng at oustide
movement, in fact durlng the war jobs up ta 36 hours a week be-
many were executed for under- sides their University w or k.
ground activities agalnst t h e Agi there la a strong interest
Nazis, .ithe social sciences, philosophy

Iniversities
and tbeology.
European students. bave ant ad-

vantage in the proimity of ofli&
countries, ini the presence of the.
historical sites,,theatres, operas, and
well establlahed traditions,

1Behind fihe Iron Curtain studerutË
are consldered the creara of soclety
but bave no freedom in the, cholas
of their courses, and mxuât leepup a
rlgd standard so, as not ta fal lunthe'
bad graces aofihe party. Despite
these censors, Dr. Szoverffypolnted
ta fixe Hungarian Revoutionx as
evidence that the students could nu&t
be forced toa ac c ept conmmlsit
dogme, and fromn their favored posi-
tion were in a good position ticrevoit.

"Eburope l not a model," Dr.
Szoverf$rconcluded, "but we shoulI
study their way of life and atiopt the
best of î t. North Amnerianu stu~-
dents must mature, must pa'a
more.decisive raIe ithe. culturel
and social movemet--anti not let
fliese movements b. cn1rolled by'
rock andi rail propaganda."

.What interests you most about a career? Opportunity
should. Opportunity not only. for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth thr9ugh vari ed
and interestmg experience. We firmly believein diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrateti operation. We finti it!s best for you (m~akes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
andi best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienceti in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do Canadian Chemicda1 Company produces
basic organilo chemicals, cellulose acetate flake andi
acetate .yarns, fibres and staple.

Mèere do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 4J0 acre site. The first produces chemicals-
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic aciti, glycols,
:pentaerythritol, formaldehyde andi other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate fiake. The thirci, ace-
tate and Arnel yarnsand fibres.,

Sales offices 'are làcated in Montreal, Toronto and~
Vancouver.

What la Our future? Very bright. (It just bappens to b.
true.) We think of ourselves as a young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firm With world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. So does the operation
of out Edmionton plant. And the fact that duir engineer-
ing clepartuent is one of the largest and most divérslfied
inçCanada.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian natural resources:
petroleum by-products from Alberta and, cellulose from
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-,
wide, and through our affiliates we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, cheniical and

,,lasties, indtustries;

W hat would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct development, research,
p .rocess engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many
completely new fields. As a chemist or cbemical engîneer
you could choose also a career in sales or techniéalservice.

What'else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A" at 1600 Dorchester Blvd. West,
Montteal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Departmnent,
Canadian Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonlton, Alberta.

CANAD)IAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTRÉAL - TORONTO *EDmONTON *VAN'ICOUVR

PETROCHEMICALS

Garers _

WITH

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
COMPANVI LIMUTEDý

This advertisement will be of mpost interest to graduates in chemistry,
chemical, mechanical and electrical engineering and engineering- physies.
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